






























































































































































































































































































































































































































dresing a general audience 
on Thursday, Dec. 17, at 
10:30 a.m. in S210. 
Dr. Hermanns, 
author  of an un-
published 
paper  about Churchill, 


























































































































































































will  have 
their finals


















A reception -tea 
honoring 
seniors 
graduating  in Febru-
ary will 
not he held in Pres. 
John T. Wahlquist's home. 
Nor have any plans been 
made for the 
Senior  Banquet 
"tentatively" set to' precede 
the Baccalaureate sit rvices that 
will not be held this semester. 
Confused? 
The above information was er-
roneously
 submitted to the Daily 
and resulted in a rapid correction 
made by Dean of 
Admissions  and 
Records Ralph R. Cummings, 
chairman 







 has invited sen-
iors to the President's 
RecePtion
 
which will be held 
Jan. 24 from 
2 
to 5 p.m. In the 
Cafeteria. 
Chairman 




knowledge,  no Senior 
Ban-
quet plans























Sigma nominated spring semester 
officers, and proposed changes in 
their constitution at Wednesday's 
meeting. 
Nominations
 included president, 
Alan Swanson, Alvin Ankrum and 
Jack Lenser; for first
 vice presi-










































"The emphasis given to 
equalitarianism in our pub-
lic schools is bad,
 unrealistic 
and an abomination 
and 
should be ended in kinder-
garten, if not sooner," de-
clares Dr. 
Alfred Sumner, 





celarted programs in school, he 
explained. 
Dr. Sumner will speak on "Edu-
cation in the Nuclear Age" tomor-
row at 10:30 a.m. in the Concert 
Hall. 




tion,"  he said. 
"Students are not being pre-
pared for the. challenges present-
ed




 students are 
not learning enough science, espe-
cially math, 
physics  and geog-
raphy, nor 
were these subjects 
being started early 
enough





 not mean, he assured, 
that less importance should 
be 




humanities should have a 
place of honor." 
There should 
be "less vague 
el
 
ucation  for social adjustment," he 
added.  






 the Education Depart-
ment. 
Dr. 
Sumner  is the first profes-
sor in the United States to de-
velop the "air field trip," in which 
students take a guided tour by 
plane over various areas of study, 
from a trip over the Bay Area to 
trips around the 
world.  
Dr. Sumner's own travels have 
taken  him to such out-of-the-way 
places  as the summit of Mount 
Popocatepeti  in Mexico, 
the  shores 
of the Dead Sea, Point Barrow in 











































































































































































































 "if the ;ninon- 
The 




interested  in 
the  pro- 
was  the 
opportunity  
to















 in some other 
parts


























continued  on to 
Europe  
and 













 said American 
children seem 
to have a 
better  op-
portunity





















ers is increasing for elementary as 
well as secondary programs, Dr. 


































































 must be 





























































































































 of the 
''Spartan  from 
the 
Start" steff will
 meet today at 
3:30 p.m. 
in the office






 plans for the 

















































































While  her 
















































 10th St. 
She  was 

























































































the only such position 
contested. 
Less than 
4 per cent of the student 
body cast ballots. Official count 
was 492, little 
more
 than one-half 
the 




Gilbreth and Roger 
Johnson,  both running
 for Senior 
Class representative,
 tied at 39 
votes 
each. A runoff, probably at 
a mass Senior Class meeting, will 
have to be held,
 said Jerry Alex-
ander, Student Court chief justice. 




 higher," Alexander said, 
"when half the offices were 
not 
contested?" 
Alexander termed the election 




Ten candidates in the elec-
tions Thursday and Friday ran 
unopposed.  In each case they 
received 100 or more ballots. 





dent, Suzy Barton (145), treas-
urer, Bill Rude (90), 
represent-
ative, one semester, Sherrill 
Acemont CM), representative, 
one year, Judith Langen. 
Sophomore Class: president, 
Edward Burke ( 1 17), 
vice presi-
dent, Chuck Watkins (119),
 sec-
retary, Judy Johnson 
(86), 
treasurer,
 Patricia Ross 
(119),
 
representative, Pat Hayes. 
Junior Class:
 president, Ron 
tierevas 
09),  vice president, 
Larry Swention (102), secretary, 
Carolyn Parks (113), treasurer, 
Rita Crowell (109). representa-
tive, Carol Kaufman (54 on sec-
ond ballot). 
Senior Class representative: 
tie between William Gilbreth 
and Roger
 
Johnson  (39 
each).
 
Male justice: George Balton-


































This  scene took 














 at San 
Jose 
State College are outnum-
bered eleven to one. 
But the 
minority group 
that travels more than 15 
miles 




has gained enough 
prestige on campus to give the col-




housing  director, explained that 
976 
Spartan
 student commuters 
come 
by
 car, bus or train to class-
es each day. The commuters travel 
anywhere from 15 
to







while the train and bus are least 
expensive, the
 automobile af-




"After all, who wants to 
get up 
at 5:30 a.m,  to catch a train?" 
asked one mathematics major 
from San Mateo, 30 miles north. 
"A car will get you to San 
Jose 
from San Mateo in one hour if 
the freeway isn't ton 
crowded."  
Automobile  commuters explain 
the necessity of 
having good, open 





really a corker," accused 
Sherry 
Thompson, a commuter 
from  
San 





so used to hear-
ing sad tales of 
parking  problems 
and traffic jam-ups 




 sympathy for us 
com-
muters,"









 to catch an-
other train





pus  without 























She  was 




 with an 
Ski
 enthusiasts









Women's  Gym 
tomor-
ranto,









row  night 
at







































will be at the 







pointers  on 
the
 use of skis, 
ac -
I Today 


















































































 slated for Jan. 
9, 10, and 11.  
"very poor" and said it indicated 
how much interest students have 
In their class. 
"It's a good Indication of what 
may happen to class governments," 
he said. "They might go 





 500 leftover bal-
lots. 
"The expense of the election 
doesn't justify the classes' 
exist-
ence on the student 
council."  
He said unless classes can orga-
nize and get behind candidates and 
issues, they 
could  be dropped from 



























week  to 














morning  at 

































































money  by 
commuting,  hut 
you  get 
























pros" are welcome to attend the 
admission -free
 meeting. 
Students who own their 
own 




 for the trip to Heaven-
ly Valley, Tahoe, are now being 
taken at '11-116.
 The deadline for 
signing 
up is this Friday. 
Miss 
Steger stressed early
 sign-ups, as 
the club 
must  know how many 













































































































master plan to be submitted to the 
state legislature has been postpon-
ed until December 17.
 
At that time representatives of 
the State Board
 of Education, UC 
Board of Regents. state college and 
junior colleges will meet for final 
consideration 
of the proopsals pre-




 in Berkeley. 
Major 
proposals  v.ere: 
A separate board of trus-
tees for the state colleges which 








be head of both policy making 
boards.
 
Absorb major state colleges 
into the 
UC
 system rather than 
permit them 
to
 grant doctorate de-
grees. (San 
Jose,  San Francisco 




named  later.) 
The first 
proposal  was presented 
by Dr. Arthur 






needs and president of Occi-
dental  College. 
Several other sections of the 
plan to be 
submitted
















ty Jail prisoners and their 
families. 
Boxes labeled Spurs" 
are in the Union





Used toys in good condition and 
men's and women's clothing and 
accessories  are especially needed, 
according









 and men's 
stockings for the 
prisoners.  They 
will also carol 
the men Saturday 
afternoon  when a 
special
 Christ-
mas party is held 
for the prison 
Inmates and 








Jane run. Run, 
III 










































































 appointhe procedure 
so that, 
theoretically  at least, 










 fail, sometime 
during  each se-
mester,
 somebody 










But now, providing the council sticks by 
it, the new regulation requires 
that:  
Each student be provided with a job 
description  of the position he seeks. 
Interview 
schedules
 be set up when 
the student applies for the 
job. 
Disappointed  office









































member  while 
one other must
 be 
on the Executive Council. 
The 
executive
 secretary coordinate 
and chairman the inters 









of the application and inter-
view.  
Adequate time be given for each ap-
plicant to express himself. 
This resolution should put an end to 
packing












 Read Royal 
Poems
 
By RONALD P. KRISS 
L /sited Press International 
TOKYO There's probably only 
one poet in the world today who 
can claim a guaranteed audience 
of 30 million readers every time 
he dashes 
off  a few lines. 
That poet is a 
shy, slight, 
Ion.
servatively-dressed man named 









 have been 






K B M 
RENT 
A TYPEWRITER 





 BUSINESS MACHINES 
96 E. San













































Charge it on 


















































for  men 
and  women
 








Mon.  to 




lal Poetry Context. 
Early In 1946, a 
few months 
after  his scarred, battered nation 
surrendered 
unconditionally
 to end 
World
 War II, he wrote: 
Be like pine trees 
Which do not change color 
Although they 
bear the weight 




 total output for 
a year is often 
only  one poem --
and that one is a mandatory con-
tribution to the Imperial Poetry 
Contest in January. 
The contest is a major event. 
Last year, 22,427 
contestants  sub-
mitted poems to the
 imperial 
household on the theme of "win-
dows." Each entry 
must be 31 syl-
lables long, the highly stylized, 
carefully polished 
"tanka" form of 
Japanese poetry. Each 
must be 
written on a delicate sheet of fold-
ed rice
 paper. 
In his entry on 
"windows,"  the 
emperor wrote: 
'Tis spring
 at last. 
As by the window
 1.stand 
Watching
 the pheasants playing 
happily. 
Spa2tanallii  
FIntered ita neelinfl Ciliaa mailer Spell 
11.31. at
 'on rime, California un-





Publiebed  daily by 
Aaltoelated 





saterday  and 
Sunday, during college year. Sub-
aerlption accepted only 
on a re-
molnder-ot-aebool-year
 Anal, la 
Fail semen..., 11141 
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"Just off campus" 
THE LARGEST SELECTION 
































































 hear the 
signal  at 
all, and these 
are  the ones I'm 
talking 
about. In the 
crowded 
cafeteria not SO 









 has spent 
vast 
sums
 of money on civil 
defense. I 
don't think 
it is too much to 
ask 
that 





I suggest that: 
One, a siren
 be installed In the 
cafeteria













ing which could simply







 rapid relay of 
real  instructions 
of 
what
 to do in 
case of a 
real 
attack.  
This  college 
Is a public institu-
tion and 
there  can be 
no
 excuse 
for  not taking action 
in such an 
important  area










 for what to 
do
 













obtained  from 
Dr. Frank 
%Wi-









ii on apathy, sponsored by 
G.%ii
 
ind Rostrum, it was argued 
land 
very convincingly that 
stu-
dent 
goverment is nothing but a 
game 
of duffs. 




cannot  be 
culled a governing body. Hence, 
It 
is 1/h%iuusly a 
fallacy.  exag-





ment is not defunct, is not a 
farce, or a 
conspiracy  to blow 
up 
the'
 fact that we sill have a 
part to play. "To 
play" certainly 
is the correct phrase. 
The 
administrators  control the 
strings
 of everything of 
essence
 in 








 have the would-
be 
lawyers and politicians 
taking 
sides on potter  
violation  and other 
trivialities,












After  reading 
Mr.
 
Spewer's  proposal for 
renaming 








 I am wondering
 why he 
didn't suggest 










 the name 
change 




 that he 
presented  in 







present his views 
in a 
panel debate (if
















































































































































































































































































































 SO MARKET ST.
 
Lockheed 
Missiles and Space Division is engaged in one of the 
broadest spectrums
 of scientific exploration in the country. The 
Division has complete capability in more than 40 areas of tech-
nology  - from concept 
to operation. 
Diversity of the work areas is typified by the programs in 
such
 fields as: 
magnetohydrodynamics;  space 
medicine;  ocea-
nography; sonics; propulsion and exotic fuels; metallurgy; 
advanced systems research; manned space vehicles; reconnais-
sance; optics and infrared; electromagnetic wave propagation 
and radiation; electronics; physics; chemistry; 
mathematics;  
computer 




test; design and 
operations research 
and  analysis. 
PROJECTS
-Current  major projects 
include







MIDAS  and SAMOS; Air 
Force Q-5 and X-7 and the
 Army 

















the  development 
of 
an























Members  of our technical
 staff will he 
available
 on 





























-You have a 
selection
 

































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Tim, . . Regular
 Prices 
First 













































OMNI  IF; 











































































































































































































































































































































































patience,  rsi 
future  





















KO's.  lb, 
has had
 many of 







would  scare a 
normal per-
son into a 
world's  record 
for the 
broad  jump. 









Weight  problems have never 
bothered thf 
heavyweight  better. 
"I've been as big as I am now 
since the 11th grade. I guess I just 
grew 




"I have trouble with my lungs 
and heart, however, in as much 
as they
 don't expand enough in 
training to make me feel good in 
the ring. I have to train harder
 
and longer to reach 
my
 physical 





Now scaling 201, Archie likes 
to fight around 
191.
 The extra 
weight
 doesn't hamper his speed, 
hut 
he naturally 
loses  weight 
due to rigid 
training.  Milton ad-
mits he 
likes to exercise his 
teeth on a 
juicy T-bone. 
If 





 next year, a 
bid to the 
1960 Olympic
 Games would
 be his 
next 





















N6. I Man 
same plane to Rome," smiled the 
hopeful  Spartan. 
A sociology major and a 
psycho-
logy minor, Archie soon will be 
doing interniship at San Quentin. 
At the State Penitentiary,
 Milton 
will spend his time planning a re-
creation 






he would prefer this
 
type of 
work  than entering 
profes-
sional boxing 








 goal now is 
to re-
deem
 last Year's defeat
 in the NC -
AA
 finals. He 


































































































































































Bears  with I 
a surprising first half defense,
 San 
Jose State, after playing 
the NC -
AA champions on even 
terms in 
the initial stanza, bowed to the 




 Joe McGrath win, 
sparked his mates
 in the first half 




then held them together 
during  
the second period as the Spartans
 
stayed




eetrainly  not playing 
one  of their best 
games,  were 
forced to the outside
 pretty much 
in the first half and except for 
two short lay
-ins by Darall Im-
hoff in the 
second quarter, the 
San Jose defense 
contained  the 
powerful Bear offense.
 
The Golden Raiders took a 
brief 
13-2 
lead and then never caught 
Isight
 of the bears until with 2!,2  
; minutes left, McGrath hit on two 
free throws to 
give
 the Spartans 
I a 21-20 
advantage.  McGrath, with 
' 18 tallies and high point
 honors, 
came hack to do an encore with 
one minute left in the half, hitting 
I two more free throws to widen 
the gap to 
23.20.  This was the 
last time the 




 on the strength 
Jerry Mann's




rebounding,  stubbornly _ 
pushed ahead . . . not
 without I 
fierce  resistance, 
however.  Mc-
Grath stole the ball 
at least three 
different times from the 
surprised 
California quintet. When McGrath 
made his exit from the game in 
its later 
stages, the fans gave Joe 
a warm 
sendoff  and it was clear 
to both partisan
 and State fans 
that 
McGrath stole the show from 





























 and was 





































ded at will 















Alpha Tau Omega 



































his  right hand, 
but Anderson 







necund  round. The 
right hand 
was Erb 
st pots nt weal 






with keen ring savvy to grab thr 
decision 
from  the game but 
beaten 
tienavide7. 








 and PUTT 
Student rate 50c 
Spec411 price on 
driving Tanga for 
students.
 
Son Jose's most complete 
golfing center 
10TH & 
TULLY  ROAD 
   
CONSULT  
the action well during the rotund 
and for the first two rounds, 







 took a literal 
beating from Roger Flaherty (A-
TOu and lust the decision. Both 
landed 
well
 placed blows and
 at 
the outcome, WaLsh's lip and notie. 
were bleeding 
profusely. 
Julie Menendez, organizer of the 
tourney said 
after the awards 
presentation 
that this tournament 




at San Jose State. 
SPARTAN DATLY-3 
Monday.  December
 14, 1959 
Open
 at 4 
p.m. 











HOUSE  OF 
FLOWERS
 























Serve Car Owners of San
 Jose State 
LUERICATION - 
MOTOR  TUNE-UP 
WHEEL  BALANCING - 
BRAKE SERVICE 
TIRES - 







eye'  can only le 
at good 
your  yfaiset 

























NO APPOINTMENT NEEDED 
EYE CARE





TERMS   
Mention this ad ...
 when viiting Goy 




 100 S. FIRST 
(CORNER
 OF 1ST AND 
SAN FERNANDO) Also
























If you're a Senior or Graduate
 Student, make this a productive holiday as well as a happy one. 
Take time to investigate career opportunities at IBM. You'll receive a warm welcome at any 
of nearly 200 branch offices. Just call the manager and ask for an appointment. He is expecting you. 
He will tell you what sort of company we are ... what the people are like ... what we do ... 
how rapidly the data processing industry 
has been expanding. And he will tell you what we 
offer qualified college graduates in career training, job satisfactions, prestige, earnings, and 
opportunities for promotion. 
We need men and women for a variety of careers 
in direct and indirect sales, applied science, 
business 
administration,
 programming, manufacturing, engineering research and product des el. 
npment. We want men and women with 
imagination, ambition, and unusual ability. 
Please call me for the location of the office nearest your home: 






















circumstances  prevent you from 
accepting
 this invitation, 
please ask me or 
your
 College Placement Officer 
for  the 
date of the next IBM 







merry Christmas and 
a 

















TOFDLYmi.,  Clam 
erecting. 
El








S203 for a study 





ing to Hr. Bocci 
Pisano.  asso-
ciate 









Biology  178, 
























plants  and 
insects. 
The 
group  will 













 to go 
farther  south 
to an 
Island 













I for the study




































 last year 
agree 
that it 






Dr.  Pisano." 







 the field of 
maintenance 













Wichita  Falls, 
Tex.,  will be-
come the first 
woman  graduate in 
IRBM 
maintenance  training





























2 ,  0 
t..  
tbVt. 
1,e1 ? '("3 
c.) 
*plus 
1st AT SANTA CLARA 
,('-?9  
0 
c  o.s. 





































25e  line first 
insertion  
20c a 
line succeeding insertions 
2 lin* minimum. 








 16, Tower Hall. 
No Phone Orders 
Help WantedMal* 
 --








',pt. -A S. 






w/k.t. priv. 569 
. 1  
an.
 CY 5.7873.  
3 
girls  wanted  for 4 girl room. 
Estellent  























of San Jose is 
°peeing







apt., heated swimming 
pool 













ceiling,  telephone out. 








have en apt. for you, se 
call 
Pete Cudia. Mgr.
 at CY 7.8713. 








San  Antonio, 
CY 
7-7653  or AL 2 1889 
-  - - - 
3-rm.
 apt., garage,  ve and ref. $75, 
i,rn.
 5e5  we..., 
garb  
pd. 





 8th. C.f 3-8985. 
Nser 
story and  half, 
2.00r. furn. Sun 
deck. So. 
11th,




 apt,  near college 




 modern 3-isdrrn.. den, 11/2 
baths.  
432 S. 12th, owner. $21,500. 
CY 3-2010. 
eves.  
Autos  Per Sege  
'49 
Claavyescellent  condition. Call 
AN 
7 5441 









$250.  CH 
8-2497. 
 Hatton Available 
Riders
 wanted to Nebraska  -..er 
days. 






Ride to Seattle area, 
the  13th or 19th. 







 18. Call Pat, 
CY 7.6506. 
Will share espenses  to 
Midwest,
 help 
drive  Xmas vacation. CY 7.4289. 
Speelel Notices 
Folk music. Live. Sat,  eve.bring your 
own 
at THE MASQUE.




 done in my 






 reesonebl--call CL 
8;0790  
eier  













$2 per hr. 
























CHI49,  7 p.m. 
Institute
 of Aeronautical 















5326.  330 
p.m 
Sophomore









caroling.  front cf Music 
Su;  sfir-g, 
















































held in the Place-
ment Office,
 
Adm234.  Appointment lists 
are 
put out in 



























 flight test positions and sales. 












students  seeking rides 
home 







wish riders to 



























 of these 
situations 
can con-












one,"  she 
added. 
Students










 home for 
the holidays  
last year,  
























Grounds in l'acific Grove, 
California.  
Ten students have 
signed  up to 
attend.




larship aids are available 
for  those 
who wish to attend but
 need finan-
cial 
help,  according to Bill 
Jonas,  
Spartan Y 
executive  secretary. 
Those 
seeking  such aid 
must  in-
quire  at the Y 




































































will  head the 
"But
 I'm 
Not Prejudiced" and "Creative
 Re-
bellion"  seminars 
respectively. 
A 'SLIGHT' DIFFERENCE 
KNOXVILLE,
 Tenn. (UPI) --
Mrs. Ina Martin claimed today she 
was only amused 
when  a depart-
ment 
store sent her a bill for 
$999,999.47.
 It was a machine 
err-
or and the store 
assured
 her it 
would be 
corrected.  She should 
have 

















































































































































































































































Here's  a wonderful
 array of gifts
 
for 
Christmas  ... 
gifts
 to please 
every taste ... gifts to 
fit every 
budget, 
Come  on in to Spartan 











 Novelty Party 
Gifts 
 
Stationery
 
 Mugs 
 
Sweatshirts
 

 
1 -Shirts 
 Hooded Jackets
 
 Many Others
 
SPARTAN
 
BOOKSTORE
 
"R;ght on 
Campus"  
